
On JANUARY 13, 1906. JANUARYthe catholic record:
^E“UH5 °p?Ifat Inte'Mt ‘.ammeJ couMtanïsh*. ^treterel 

I went at once, therefore, and made And as gotoput »»* a„ th(we an#wored with emotion : 
my adieux to Mr. Dana, a brave grows * . . cénpr(wity 8to Barbe “ God be thanked, you are, 1 believe,
Boutonnai» who, having t*»11 given hl» J®*™ J?.chol L her love and filial do- little one, aa true a daughter of New 
parole at the beginning of his eaptl j*®*? y name, France aa any demoiselle in the land.
Ity, had lived at the Chateau aa the votlon IwtoAiM weir n. ^ ^ then , weDt on, choosing my Ian-
guest of the Governor, and wa» re and it a h a^jj0 w[th guago so ae not to affright her too
garded |by all aa a - bon homme." .. N.)Vertheless, among the
When at length I reached our house, thetotheto'hi» children B «tonnais prisoner» to be exchanged

r"r.survX‘™:K,r.r;;:r:j 
SKC.Siswtaw Fr; ?JSStSSS kâ-jttSi.
X ï'.'xrf'JTi ïï» • - s-;;;" ^-Xie1 z!: wirX'ri:’™"."; “.“ïïsiege, but glowing with lto °“® It ^a^e realization of the^act, from the little parlor where I had found
color. When, however, I wou d ha » tn tuat rnit,od so her dun ting with a brush of rabbit a fur
stolen a kiss from her rosy mouth aa now ton, »««*»•, that raised »_, ^ ^ 6 tho „nw ohair8 and table,
well, »ho pushed mo away, «ying with s rang which would break my father had got over in the last ship
a g And air that was truly laughable onemomentansmewhloh would „ France. In the living room be-
“ Have a care, sit,” and drew herself forth j “ext 1 ̂  Iro In my^elns; .rom ^ ^ Gny,m< witl,femy mother
np to her full height, whereat she did 1 had never exp _ d M^amo Cadillac, were engaged
look taller by a good inch. 'T’s”m B Æ com™, later in mv with tneir needlework.

But her childish anger was short- not nntil-But that comes later in m. ^ thQm Birbo aad in a passion
lived, since if she kept “P tto quar™ f breath, I said, of weeping threw herself upon tho neck
with no she must forego the retall.ng *hen she paus®din th’ my lout, and sobbed out what I had
of her news. „ sinvug w ye / , l t at told her, begg rag pitoeuily to bo" A truce to this nonsense, cousin, saying feeling a strange tightness "““J*0 ’ *Snt,U the soith orner»
she resumed presently. “ *a” ™ o^ndvc.u IUrbe ?" should be gone. Her intelligence
two minds, not knowing whether to e A y ,, ?rel)eated wonder- created consternation among the women.
glad or sad. At the Lrsulince I have * And 1? she repeated wm scarce had they recovered from their
grown to love well tie two yonng ingly. aIlo of these first alarm and begun more quietly to
Bietonnaise, the Demoiselles Clarke » ® ,«, a y devise feminine plans against the Oon-
who’’i our Ooveraor ^r®*,u*a0. ™. P sL.,.l had the words passed my lips tingoncy, when, sure enough, there
somod from the Indians after the battle Scarce bmi the word, paroe , ^ I ^ ^ imperative •• rat ta tat " at

srtrMÿs Strict r$tr wa. -
though^, rej for the sake o?’our cuse me "of aiding with our enemies, be- the return of the demoiselles to the,, 
poor fellows, I shaU ml»jy friends csu.e ^emoi^l» Sa™, ‘Twl^Le «me young B «tonnais
r itfte sT.hyèoH h wS Ma^me L by t'e ^l»  ̂.Mon shore , be’ who had come wi.h the message 
tho little Berth Gens . men (iau* j a„, glad, row when tho tide | which we had returned so effective an

bids fair to waft them homo again ? j answer ; verily Sir l’hipps had beer, 
For shame I Where Is your generosity! more courteous towari him had he in 
Yon are uni ist ; you who have me hate trusted this affair of tho exchange tu 
every living thing South of the French another ; hut tho doughty Admiral hud 
birder- but—but—I can not forget no sn-.b delicacy, and to Monsieur de 
that God rules over the southern land Frontenac it mattered not. Tuc officer 
as well as over New France, that in wss indeed of good appearance, with 
those distant provinces aro living the manners and bsaring of a gentle 
wives, mother», daughters, who watch nun. Moreover, hi* scarlet coat and 
and weep and pray for their soldier cap with its band of gold became him 

do dally here at mightily.
Noting that I wore the uniform of 

unconscious eloquence of the | the King's troops, ho gave me a milit
Hftlate.
Sip," ho slid, “ I am come to de-

ohanged, although 
pay such respect t 
suasion.

44 Well, well, < 
best, I will 
utrar g< r,” 
vatic g air of docil 

Thereupon I co 
The oihiM1

would never let me go again, but little 
Barbe demanded pertly how It was that 
I had not been wounded.

•> 'Twould please you, mam selle, 
and accord with your romancing with
out a doubt, had I been brought home 
like a Spartan soldier on his shield, 1 
answered curtly. “ But soldiers bave 
thrown away their shields long since. 
And as for my having escaped un 
scathed, was It not you buckled on my 
armor, so to speak ? Were your pray- 

idle that you lelt they would 
avail me nothirg ?"

At this her tenper changed, like the 
teasing bit of April weather that It was, 
and lay ing a light clasp on my arm, she 
sail, her eyes filling with tears tint 
yet sparkled as diamonds In the sun 
shine ci her smile :

** Ay, 1 did pray for you, cousin, 
many time, in words, and ever in my 
heart during these last days, and—Why, 

wounded ; see the blood upon

the Impending dangeri and suffering!, 
simply because her gentle mind oould 
form no conception of miseries of ft 
siege or the carnage of war. And I 
grow sick at heart as I thought of the 
enlightenment that must oome to her 
when the guns should begin their ter
rible play. . , .

Having seen madame and the dainty 
demoiselle safely within doors, I re
turned to the ramparts. Despite the 
valor of the garrison and people ard 
the imperious stoutheartedness of the 
Governor, the very atmosphere that 
hung over the city seemed laden with 
a grave anxiety, for the fate of New 
France depended on the issue of this 
coollict of the next few days.

M< reover, the bust cause needs help, 
and yet we had no news of the expected 
troops from Montreal, Thus amid 
clouds ol apprehension the afternoon 
drew to a close.

At sunset, like the welcome breeze 
that springs up of a summer s evening, 
caue word from tho look-out at the 
highest point of tho citadel that a dark 
moving mis», as a shadow on tho land 
scape, was to be seen approaching 
across the country from the west.

An hour later the shadow resolved 
itself Into a body of marching men. 
Tnen dusk fell, shutting then out from
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CHAPTER VI.
parlor, 
as we entered a»< 
feund bow—ho v 
breeding. As lor 
truly astuiishtu i 
swept him did hoi 

she hac

BUOUANEHi'h HIK1E.
trust alone to her 

the courage of her

THE
Nor did Q tebec 

strong position, 
soldierly, tho hardihood ot her people.

invoke the God of armies, 
voncrablo Do Laval, as he

!

cried tho ----------
• tend in the pulpit of the cathedral 
with uplifted I lands and eyes, while the 
crowd of citizens, noble and humble, 
and the ham cans who had sought pro 
teotion with the city sank to their 
knees on the pavement, the women 
weeping in foreboding ol the horrors of 
the coming siege, the burghers and 
ha hi tana renewing their resolution ot

manners 
teachers the Uri 
was so dignified 
that I thought sbi 
to so good advant 

The EnglL.hmai 
ceived, and in 
certed, at flndin 
by so stately a d< 
expected to belie 

scarce older 
Demoiselles Clfl 
Gujon and M 
pinned up her ha 
shoulders a laco 
by ft fairy wan: 
the cccftbivn fioi 
into a charming 3 
though she was 
the tears that fct 
gave to her face 

“ 1 crave you 
tress,” said the 
I have come to 
errand. Y ju 
quainted with iti 

She inclined h 
•• Then Lwill 

sal of formal!tie* 
cordance with 
twein my I»id 
Phipps and hit 
Fn ntcnac. I ai 
English maiden 
war among the | 
to make roftdy 1 
ft .Ik in the co 
Majesty the K 
tell you that 
veyed thither 

ot the exch, 
British fieet un 
Lord Admiral.'

ia

1

resistance. , ,, ,
“ Let as pledge ourselves, he con- 

tinmd, with the patriotism of his raw, 
“ vowing that if God will assist us to 
drive awsy the enemy at our gates, we 
Will render to Him our^ thanks and the 
boner thereof forever. .

" Amen," responded the Comte do 
from his elevated chair in

you arc 
your hand 1”

At these words the silly maid went 
pale, and trembled so that if 1 hftd not 
caught her she would have fallen.

•• Tut, tut !” I cried, breaking into 
a laugh. ” ’Tis nothing ! A scratch 
f got at the gun in some way ; I bad 
noi noticed it before.”

But, dee pile my protest, «he must 
nee is bind it up, which I finally

About 8 o'clock a K/eat shout are» I "J^L^.^rt^u^s,‘tee white

drZs't:Hh"icgotfefifes proclaimed j  ̂
through th 1 town that our friends from ba.1,,tJ“ trutb Nurmand. when the guns 
Ville Marie had come to our assistance, * “*ar i hid away in a corner
having eluded the besiegers nnder <d “ pelouse! half dead with fright,” 
cover of tho darkness. { acknowledged, after beating about

Never shall I forget the joy of their «be ■l.™,w^Km.l’ki,l|, a, Hhe
entrance into tbe city-how our soldi- ® asod w 8ivges all her life,
ers shouted and threw their cap, in o __ „f thunder
the air, yet the broach ol dlscipUn a «hbD u0 plaoo is secure
passed unreproved ; how the burghers B the death-doaling b-ilts from the
11 icked intothe thoroughfares and yelte<f “ 0fl jt a wo[!.|cr my hair did
themselves hoarse with enthusiasm , whUe, Truly, cousin, do you
and the women h'msM to not see son.e silver thread, here ?" do Ohampigny bought from tho
log kerchiefs, ran out of the houses to catching at a long lock of her aud sent to live at t>e Hotel Dieu —agreet tho newcomers with blessings, or I ^ pair she held it up before me with protty maid, frolicsome as a kitten, 
loll on their knees in the streets, think -p y coquetry, whereat I wound tho s0 |0„d is she of the hospital Sisters,
ing Providence for the aid sent to «J < ^lund a flngor „t my un- cl at when told she must ne- ds leave
Quebec. bound hand, and then, bethinking me them and sail away in the ship of theHow all hailed Oallleree. tho gallant ^ tbi# was foolishuoss, sho ik it K„glibh Admiral, she v .wed with a
Governor of Montreal, as ho passed a. “kj yff -ln_ torrent of tears the*, she would not go.
the head of his eight hundred mon . 1 .. q’f ta I For a'l her fears, little They are ii deed loath W part with her,
Those were followed by a large com a,.„uitted herself well," main- but it is right that sho should be sent
pauy ot coureurs ile bots oogujeurs, my auQC Qayon> stoutly. “And tack to her own people."
young sous from the seigneuries along two, sno lent her Thus our winsome Barbe rattled on
the river, with the,r In t.d L the household tasks, like the rest with naive ardor.
truth, a goodly band, they came, march-1 eren thoao;h to-day, when the While she s wke, l wa* conscious of a The .
ing do*n tht° ",reet uf.St; f'0'8' 8,1,6 nrlL’ wa, Heaviest, some twenty balls strange thrill at my heart, and then young maid maved me deeply ; but 1 ary

«r,s-:L,e,« ». -, FSr “ü EïEEsh «as atsis sss» sMturasRS:or tie next three days, during which for a Lt's.word any tie of love, or circumstance, or Gujon, but known to bo of Lugllsh
MtPîÆat BXa^Ti ^te t^rT^^i wb‘ re^tten^ teaT °J£^? “ W “could not help It, dear child.

Xn‘thehinvfiader»Uwore driven back.'™’ “«ïuLTS; ShUh "ind,’^ iTadliatscd out°ôf our nest^in^ur orchard,Xhome' agite T f d

On the third day, while we wore still ^ Governor Frontona.; said to the thoughts as if it had never been—tho presently to a sunnier clime, so the At this, one of the guards stepped
engaged at the outposts, tho air was ,,, remembrance of tho day whereon 1, a voice < f nature was bidding the heart forward and showed to me a paper
rent as by athunderWt followed by a ‘We can make merry polish boy, had bj beheld pretty of little Barbo to spread its wings and da y signed by toe Governors own
dull roar of reverberation trotn the I . i>._u.. . nitifnl look lUrVva «. tinv ehild of saarco two take flight for the land of her birth, hand.
rocky heights of Capo Diamond, l-*a how, f ’ ,, wa, • cVim<x« — n rot tv lUrbe a soft Wae it for os to reproftch or blame ? How angered I was ; how I cursed

ssswür£"ss a? SSssfWJtetre is,Arsr*«.“vt: xsrsFpjr'"'-' *SSr fÆ ersff tirs ssau-a eus. SCTS&^asras »
“ w - -ss.tts'srs'K,1 s^sKtrrcsrs; M.?r.:x,r.v:, ss 9* s- « stf- tîssi sssftffuars. usa« ETHïH:»ss-ateûSaTtf sfrjr»i -srasss* rsffisïsssss-'»■ «-«ssjaatfass. sas srr - -7" 7 7 l—I«r&rys,e

i’was' sont te a battery of the Lower of things, the ^eed'brother "" T yon, ta more sparing of your upbraid" soldier, remaining outside,

withering Bro directed against tirelees, g .ing abput helping the people cap Qf maddening firewater of the welcome, was brought forcibly to my her. through"■T:. -, -i.- s. -A4» *• •»■** ■ •F'.-.y,...,........-rTzTi".X l,,"° s‘“rs.$s&k irï-M.r- s srsj»» » «s r\- s ^«» asssus zxsz ssst ejsrs. yF'HKtissa* FiELHHsEiS a w tstsüzxsLzss:Mam’sefle Malapert, bo- George fell into the river and was ‘•‘’^^“day, our forces, under Frontenac $0nd the settlement ere they delivered the conflict, the anxiety of these days ^ circam.Unoe ^ jent m ^ar3h of
came the demoiselle, nowadays arc bornc away hy Uc c^rerit himself, attacked the invaders, who to him the flagon of liquor, upon the ol siege crazed yonr brain and turned Barbeq since si.e oould have no choice
more pleased with the steams of a Who wil capture it ? cried t bravory had agalu effected pretence that were he to drink among you against even poor little Barbe ? but to reoeive him. When l returned
violin than fond of household tasks, Marmcourt, chafing that he could not 6 Beaunort. The victory the dwellings of the palefaces, “Not A thousand times, no I But, to the livmg room, the women weretes! p«mo to the tambour fiame than go himself, being unable to leave his ,Jwas wouM Tcome Us. Trave in my God Ba-be," l broke out preameA a£n weepte* • “dfa l/p^
to the berlbaning of their hair and the post. bought for in the skirmish we lost the battle. I remembered that when the beyond all patience, your friends are I have fought all the set o Sir ihipqis
adornment of I heir vanity," I answered, “®t Xenture^ 1 ,«,or!ee, Sainte-Helono, the most gal savage set down the child upon the overjoyed at the opportunity of being than face those tearful ladies with my
half in Impatience, half in raillery. teers for so dashing an ^v®nt“r®' , jant offleer of ths famous regiment of hearthstone, she clang to the skirts of token home ; wtat more natural than now,

Bhouff,” r< turned the «aucy maid, By your leave, hieui Capitaine, 1 nan-Sallierefl. my a net. and how, when the rodakin that you should wish to go with them? no No?, ^ , p w!
with a gay toss of the hoad. " Do you will take with mo two others and go 0*<, mnro wero the besiegers driven wL gone and la mere Guyou took upon “ Ha, ha, ha I I, that all ?" cried greet tills officer, declared Mam selte
want better bread than wheateu ? ®,,t a°'1 ,Ja|vPeMer fo! th^rll back to their ships. They had suffered her taieea the fairy wight, that, like a Barbe with merry'laugh So you Barbe, with a dotermmod stomp of her
You cannot judge by the label on the soldier Joan .loiy, eagoi for the peril ^ tho unul)Ual œld of th-> season, roow flake homo upon the wind, had th ught to see the last of me, sir ? foot. W1 n„I IHm \nrma,d '
hag;” bu thoreoi, as she sa a- me ous office. returned from the storm of wind and rain ; and been brought to her threshold, the Never fear, oousln, -here the tremor ^thhto,yousa^(>.u»te Normandy
frown, her mobile face took on a sud Lu bien, go , ( th6 UiX)p? wcre sickening with little wall neetled with winning can In ;her voice moved me as does the Did ever MJ ico heir too like I lfo
d „ gravity and sho added meetly : Mar—t, addressing himself again ^ M‘wo hoard later. fldence again,t her heart ; and they sound of gay music that yet has m could ^'7°” "‘^^r.in me to do
- A. yon have no wife to pray for you, the fl ing. therouoou Despite tho succès» of our sally, loved each other as mother and daugh- it a plaintive note,-" never fear, ^cy the Go^mor me to do
cousin, and ni ce l put up a petition Choosing his men, Jean thereupon I . . .eml-lnod wi4 hor fate in the ter from that hour. Mayhap my parents whom I never so ? If my Lord V rontenac sh mid so
l„r mil to day before tbe altar ol Notn I'ut out in a canoe and was paddlod h|i,tnç0 ,of aoToral dayi longer. 1 romomliered too how, rough lad know, lived and married in New F, lg far put aside his regal oourtoey and
Dime, well, a wob begun « hall done,” into the mid stream. T^w^' htt it But the elements wore with us, the though I was, I knelt beside my rant tend, and I first saw tho light in that Uie ovent is scarco P‘l8“,bl® 7,t, dIac

I mud perforce t-* on will tho work an 1 shot at 11,0 llJUe0“'J'1_V“i-n storm continued ; then, ono morning, L„d stroked the child’s sunny hair with faraway province which our Sieur if ho should send his soldiers to drag
and weave you a tluo suit oi chain escaped and reached the flag lying on ^ c|oU[|s rjUei away- the golden awkward gentleness, marvelling at its Cadillac and you too. Normand, have me Into yonder audience rt»m against
armor for your safeguard during the th®”at6^ , , dit ,)oUccoar bend October sunlight shone upon the swift softness, and at the whiteness of her told me of as fair. But it is God ^ho ^ ?et ^ ^ ^g and all

retaining i.ho littlo hind sho had in- I,oi^he tide the red banner, and the anl sir Phipps, with this And I recslHhe scene when my uncle French ; my heart was in defence of this envoy, if I chose otherwise. As
volant* V slipped into mine, 1 raised -ittle bark darM lor the shore, whiel ^zz|. pictare b9(ore him of the good Gayon came in fnm his ship at tho Qaebec. Nevertheless, I nuit, own, for speaking with him, who, pray, could
It U. my ho* With a thrill of .-motion, 1 ,t.r“aCl,<u ™0m tanj^th tho town which hxd so sturdily resisted his wharf and found the fairy still enthron- the miseries of the soigo were in- My a word, if I wished to
must CM- albeit 'twas tho lencter- P''"' thus pluikedl from beneath the ^ wolghed auchcr, and dis- ed upon Dame Guyon's knees, at the c eased tenfold in my eye* because it remain dumb ?

Hh which one cur, , os the pink- ' 1 s,, , ’ , ?».,, huu„ lm a, appeared with his fleet behind the Isle head of the bounteous board about was to me a struggle of brother against Thinking it wiser to f‘»U in witn tho
tipped flu,’.CIS ot a child. It is this banner that was hung up as t [jrlccans whi-h were gathered his own numerous brother. But for the reel, your people humor of the lively lass, I said, forcing

•• And wl,at t.ii-nk yon of my cour- > votive offering in the church o! Ncitro • thi'g Bpoctao]0 our people— family wheif having heard the tote he are my people, Normand, and for all a laugh: “ Dearest Barbe, your in- 
are?' slo ctomaodod i,;.d.,gly, while. ' 7' Jt" eservatiou!rfCteota^Tn citizens, nobleeto, habitons, and clipp’d his thigh and declared hi, good my life I want no other hrnie than dependent spirit is much to be admired,
Madame Cadillac wa'Uod besidouswitd a.ion ol the preservattou m Quebec m ,,, J wild with joy, and a wife had done well to keep the child New France.” and 1 commend your taste 111 not wish-

»'»-»>’t »ir, absorbed m hor own th*ltM,i"'‘ot ?J“f the^hiDS^oingV.' Rro»t Te Deum was sung because of our and a dainty demoiselle shePwas. And Thereat she stretched out her pretty ing to bestow as much as a glance upon
tbon-h, .. , . ,S\. '“’ou.Thor w5 Sir Phinos deliverance. my aunt Guyon said that thongh the hand, to me with ,0 appealing and art this Englishman albeit ««nefooHsh

“ on, yon will be the wile of a sol »b'od and innther ,v wreck, Sir L hipps ------ ? creature's garments were sadly less a grace that I took them In my demolsolles might consider him pleas-«lier too, ...mo day ; but, mi, I would ivahdrew all hUvossels out of range. CHAPTER VII. 1, Jrimed and tom from the flue,.css of own and raised them to my lips in ing of aspect nnd agreeable in crenver-

s::
naturvT ^uëteyXndcd Lsolf upon sChore frittes!'’ Wteü wMch|teV’«ta E^vt^Â,J^how^otTacrl'^to

mo- might have ra/. -cl the old home and sent we camo upon them, some four leagues * clue to her history, for they know oven in hor young girl s dreams had Moreover, f you sh Quvoruor and
»iio lovnd mies irai bored down tho river, how merry our y lung from her complexion and few lisping she longed for the land of the south , obey the behest 01 t

about its hearthst-ino. Thank God I I men made as they sighted the d ughty words that foil from her lips that sho while at ber assurance, " y"ônw B^to^^forthwitliP'fokr"ills
found it intact and tho dwellers there Admiral on a scafford it the side ol his was English. But, ready as sho wa. are ray people, I felt an unwonted tax; » for Boston1 for , t r 1
... unharmed although nearly pro, ship, plying his old trade of ship's oar with hi by prattle, when asked her happiness, which wss not tho security Excellency will not brook the least
Dated by the strZ. For notwith- pouter to vopairi, g the damage our name she only shock her head and of a hope fulfilled, but rather like a opposition to his 7de-», as many a
standing that womenktud can bo brave guns had cfficted There seemed to laughed roguishly. Therefore they voice hWiling mo «tnvo and pray for, m”11" *“ th® P
in emergency, can sustain tho courage mr, however, something of folly In called her Barbe, after a child of their aud hold aloof from all unwortbirees, if understood the
of a man or imoulsivelv rush into these jests ; but in New Franco an own who had died ; also becau.o in the one day I would aspire to win per Whether little Barbe understood the
danger t ,’protect a child or rescue one officer would rather die than work with old French tongue Barbe mean, a chance a noble and true hearted maiden J*8186.*"?! ^vornor's displeas-
th.y love, it is small wonder that so his bauds, lost he lose dignity or con- pearl brought from afar. For not to c»,t her fortune with mine in wed my threat of the «Tor°r p ea9 
fiery an ordeal as the late action should sidération thereby. withstanding that they had already ded love with thosejself same werds that ure or whether it was1 that her
have played havoc with tho nerves of On our return from this expedition many children, these worthy folk, my little Bsrbe had choien in her child- woman s cariosity _waspuiuod^ y y
the kdioa of my family, so that at their we learned that Sir Phipps has sent uncle and aunt Guyon, looked upon like unconsciousness. description of the forei^ officer,
weeping and then jesting tho next another message, aud of a different this nameless babyj.stranger, English But still, In spite of her loyalty to us, not say, 80 ln““pr^,®"8lb*® a h d
moment I was much perplexed. stamp, to Comte Frontenac,and on that though she was, as a pearl ol great a danger, like a shadow fallen athwart :®a80n™68°f a J®““”.malb' 8b”°® ^,4

My molhor clung to me as If she very day all the English In Quebec wero price sent to them by Providence, an the threshold, threatened gloom to the I ceased my argument, when her mo

wasii}

Frontenac, 
the chiuc-l, and his rich voice re 
sounded through the nave like a grand
note Iron an organ. __

“ Amen," echoed the Intend*nt, from 
the other side of tbe uave.

“Amen,” repeated tho kneeling
1er v lu» lui jiftabioucd ü,c It was asgrepation in 

elamfttlon.
A man,” I cried with those around 

me, drawing my sword aud flashing it 
aloft •» did every offl ;er present, wmle 
the wi m-n clasped their hands or beat 
(h< ir breasts, and a chorus of petition 
,0*0 and swelled through the vast 
edifice like a wave of the tea or a long, 
deep roll of thunder.

The vow was duly regi-t. io.l, and tire 
concluded with the usual

to

eeremon y
benediction. , .

Am the people streamed out of church, 
excited »nd ardent, others grave 

and ea n. it, among a little knot ot 
women worshippers, da-nos and derooi 
selles of quality, I caught a glimpse of 

Thereeo arfaiu with littlemy «liter
Barbe under her wing.

Making c»y way 
I joined them as they 
steps into t1»? Market Place.

Although Madame Cadillac appeared 
outwardly as calm as

Having tvtfci 
speech without 
for her impel 
new 
other surprise, 
denard with 
expected, fth< 
«e lf ponsehhion. 
averred «he wa 
rather than h 
to me she glam 
was necetbary, 
hit, soldier lucl 
or twice. H« 
was bpeken wit 

“ Sir,” she 
convey to yo’ 
Phipps my th 
my welfare, 
however, that 
child of Ergl 
has made a « 
and a buhjcct 
King Louis 
charge my cot 

The Boston 1 
be dismissed.

41 Fair mist 
another bow, i 
for which, res] 
have throttle 
your speech ■ 
fast nature w 
indeed of th 
Louis might v 
his Majesty o 
to gain, so I03 
natural that 
childhood in 
and the fir 
beautiful a 1:

through the crowd, 
came down the

heroes, oven a> wo 
home.”

involuntt

though «he were setting forth to attend 
a social function at the Chateau, rather 
than going home to await in our care 
shadowed house the trials that tho day 
might bring.

“ Ah, Thereto, y 
wife of a soldier,” 1 cried, impressed 
by her oimposure, now that the danger 
was restl'y upon us.

“ I hope w>, Normand," she answered 
with tho bravo, sweet smile that had so 
often cheered mo amid our perils m 
A radia- ‘‘ Yet, alas! a woman’s heart 
h ever torn by conflicting emotions of 
love and U ar. One moment 1 grieve, 
and the next I am selfishly glad that 
my husband is not here, but speeding 
hither ou the King’s ship now due from 

What think you, Normand,

are the worthy«’ii

me he was

France. What tninn 7*3;*
will this frigate from the old country 
bo cut off from us by these southern 
marauders, who know 1 doubt not, that it 
is on Its way ? Will there bo a fight ? 
Otdillac would ask no better fortune ; 
but, Normand, shall I ever see him 
again ? He was tho lover of m, girlish 
dreams, and »e will ever be tho hero of 
my hcert's devotion."

Yc, you aro the worthy wife of a 
soldier, my slat -r," I repeated, know
ing that such words would best sustain 
her ocurage.

: I
best sustain

_____ _ “ And you will And
small leisure oven to fear, presently. 
But hope and pray as you will, for tho 

of a good wife aro a soldier sprayer* 
best armor.”

“ Wherefore thou have you not pro 
vidori yourself with such a coat of mail, 
the burden whereof would rest less 
upon your shoulders than upon the 
heart ol another, C main Normand ? 
chimed to little Barbe, with roguifh 
naivete.

ing, ‘ On co t 
Englishman,* 
with the gent 
baby girl 
lovely Engl 
what part o 
reared. You 
rationality, i 
you cun h< Ip 
eyes.”

Where ha< 
trick of cc 
thought, out 
King, th 
and grace 
pleased me 
Mademoisclh 
sayings 

“ Oh, it is 
allegiance,” 
all that I lo> 

44 All, jei 
responded, 
pathetic 
will be hap 
union with 
there will ! 
new coui.tr 
ments of th 
but perchai 
York. Will 
least it will 
hear somebt 
try of 5our 

Fascinate 
sank down i 
into enotke 
long, both i 
tho many 
south of u*v 
in a coiner 
Madame Ct 
into tho ro< 
make her 
they, I kne 

At last, \ 
thought wh 
render he 1 
that respe 
men must 
as though 
to, locking 
nais starts 

44 Excuet 
courteous i 
get that ot 
wait upon 
will you 1 
little com] 
once to joi 
tion on th< 

Within 
pretty spe 
eager to i 
she had nc 
enthusiast] 
would Bar

44 Chut,

with;

V v/■
W,1

if
" V
V.

VS di'
àFt’

\1

“ Ho, ho 1 Belike it will not be for 
in theR*' > yon to have aught to ssy 

matter," aim retorted, snatching away 
hor hand, and 11 list ing tho color of a 
poach blossom. “ : have heard of 
•wor.e fat** than th poseelul life of the 
cloister, and have ol ton fancied that 
mayhap I should like to puss my life 
there."

White the little maid ran on thus, 
reached tho door of my father's 

aud at the threshold I took

P

%
w-

■
wo
house, , .
leave for tho nonce of my sister and 
her young charge, hapny that Thereso 
showed such good nerve, and winsome 
Barbe wi Imld a spirit, yet reflecting 
that tho poor <*ild was unappalled by

; ■,

i

ii
u*-a
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